
TARHEELS OF 30TH 
SAILING HOMEWARD 

Trwuport· Will Αιτίτ* at New- 
port New» BttwMn March 

17 aixl 24 

WILL DEMOBILIZE AT 
VIRGINIA CAMPS 

War Dtptrtiarai Ahimicm D· 
ptrlan Ftm Frtaca of 

SnM TrtMporta 

Waahatrton, Mar. 12 The home- 
ward noviotr.t uf three additional 
natonal guard dWiaiona. the thirtieth 
(Teaoeext, North Carolina and South 
Ghrottaa), thlrtj· tilth (Texee and 
Oklahoma), aad thirty-eercnth, 
(Ohio), haa be^un. Several unite uf 
theee organization» were included 
among the β00 ofBcère and 12,000 
Ben wboee departure from France on 
aevaa traneporta waa announced today 
by the wax department. The veeecU 
are due at New York and Newport 
N«wa between March IT aad 24. 

The Southern trcope will land at 
Newport New· and go to camp* in 
Virginia ead Teiil. while the Ohio 
unite will land at New York and pro- 
ceed to ekiieue rampa. Other onlte 
at theee divtaioaa arc expected to Mil 
from France eoon. 

Anxoxmately 100 offlcer* and 
S.V00 men of the Thirtieth Dirtoion 
left France on the traneport Finland, 
which la doe at Newport Newi Mar. 
ft. 

The unite include the H6th Field 
Artillery Brigade; aBttery A and 
Pint Battalion Headquarter· of the 
116th Field Artillery, the 114th Field 
Artillery completethe llitfc, m* 
chine aâd battalion complete and pert 
of the 114th Machina Can Battalion. 
Brigadier General John W. Kilbrcth, 
Jr., commanding the 66th Field Ar- 
ttUeiy Brigade, a Wo ia aboard the 

TW 114th Field Artillery I» a 
Tmiihi unit coaraanded by Col. 
Lake Le» 

Five transports fringing about 
600 oflnn end 1,000 mon were also 
announced by the war department *« 

hitttt HtUd from JWaH. Aaonj 
the e« tap le Is units on board arc the 
S7th engtneera, lltrd Field Artillery 

• (eld Ant Texas Field Artillery). and 
the fifth Field Battalion Signal 

Artillery complete, for Camp Bowie, 
the 114th Machine Gun Battalion (old 
Ant Tennessee Cavalry), and 17 
enseal offlcerv 

The PrlDccea Matoika la doe al 

Newport Newa March 21 with the 87th 
Enjrneers complete on board. 

On board ia also the 306th Trench 
Mortar Battery <81at Division, South 
and North Carolina and Florid· 
troope), and casual companies of 
Georgia troop·), the Xrd Trench Mor- 
tar Battery. 423rd Telegraph Batta- 
lion. and four convaleacent detach- 
ments. 

The Polarland ia dne at New York 
March l« with a few casaals. 

STUDENTS ARMY CORPS 
MEN TO GET «60 BONUS 

If Meabee of S. O. T. C. Were la- 
Aaefted lata Servie· and Actual- 

ly la Tr·!·!·· at Callage 
They Cet It. 

Wsahlngton, March 12.—Although 
the original, announcement waa nut 
clear on thii point, it waa learned 
hare today that etndent ofllecrm of the 
varioua educational Institutions of 
the country are entitled to the sol- 
dier·' |00 bonus provided in the war 
revenue bill for discharged soldiers 
and sailors who nerved in the present 
war. 

This Information waa obtained 
from the War Department by the 
Greensboro Daily News corresnoad- 
•at following Inquiry from North Car- 
otin· rocardinft the lUtu· of student 

construction ptocad by th« 
War DtpwoKot on the $80 bon» 
law is substantially aa follows: 

U a young man had boon actually 
Inducted Into the training corps prloi 
to armistice day, November 11. and 
had begun training at a regularly de- 
signated college, he Is regarded aj 
baring entered the military servie < 
of the Onitod State· and is entitled 
to MO discharge bonus. 

It he had not been actually induct- 
ed into the service by November 11 
and his admiaeion application had 
sot been passed upon by the Iocs 
entrance board, he la not entitled U 
the bona·. The same applies to en 
Uated men ordered to report befori 
November 11, bat who had nit actu- 
ally been taken Into the service be 
far· the armistice was declared. 

Ofleisb of The War Deaartaen 
hold that under the terma of the lav 
a collegiate institution giving inatruo 
ttoa to yevag officers waa hi effect ι 
military camp and If the prosportivi 
officer had began to study and dril 
before November II, and had been ac 
copied as a student officer, he come, 
within the previsions of the law an< 
ta entitled to make application fo 
the I·4 allowance 

Aa before published, alt officers am 

already discharged theald mix 

décharge ^rtlfteatoe" ti 
Pfna&c· Oflfir, Lemon RtTiMUe 
Washington, D. t, to obtain the $/ 
banns, check far which will be « 

teniae wttli the dteckar** p.,, 
° n 

These who ara still to be diarar* 
•d wtt receive the bonus when tb? 
raeajve their tnal paj» cheek from lb 

•wlS/^%totK3T l*~ 

.. 1 f*" P**vide agataet the -rain 
2**^ "7 buying War Barings Stomp 

win be no "rainy day." 

GODWIN ITLMS 
Tfcf Don»e*ti~ daw of Ood- 

win Hi*h Sch.-ul guv ο c mon rnjoy. able party lent Olda> evening, M»rrh 
7Ui, (mm 8 tu 11 n'rWt. Duriuir the 
evening men» yam w*>* participat- ed in whirl· afforded inuch pleoaurr. Th· Old Faahioned 3cotrli Rumble 
waa enjoyed by all, Pu.tch »a> serv- 
ed in th» P-jr.ch H.wm by KtUe Miaaea 
M>rlom McLean find Wurj^uoritc Mc 
Intyrc. The Pathe end several Instru- 
mental and vural selections furnished 
rauaic for ihr evening. 

Mr. H. J. Oitorvump is i·pending 
a few dayi with relsttve· 

Mr C. D. Graham haa returned 
from Knur Oik*. where he ha· boon 
working with iirntl department. 

Mr. Ijuthrte J one· who llVoJ near 
town h very sick wtth pnenmoiiiii, 

Mias Alice L. Saur 1er» who has bien 
teaching manic In the m hool hail, 
loft for her home In Fr»d»ricks|iniv. 
Va., Friday 

Dr. J \V. Mi-l*-an enrrictl Mrs. 
Mack Dorman to F*vctte>-ille Monday where she It a initient in Ulghsmith 
Honkal, 

Mr*. Aille Parker of Dunn apvnt 
Monday in C'jJein with her mother 
Mm. Vick. 

Mr. Jcskv Jane* hat moved to hit 
farm near Godwin. 

Mr. Georpre Jonc· of Palcun, ha* 
moved Into the home formerly oc- 

rupieii by hi· fathvr. Mr .1e«ar Jones 
A mo η if the Godwin rliltor» to Dur.n 

during; the w»ek were Mm. Κ T. 
Markham. Mesura. Π Mclotyre. C. 
W. Spell, t. C. Morkham. Donald 
Milntyre. Geo. Starling, Mario· Star- 
line, Miuei F.loiaa Connelly, Lueile 
Mclntyr*, Johnnie McLean, rteoaic 
Kbodoa stad Ruhy Turner. 

Ml*· Emma Hooker and Mr. Troy 
(iodwui motored to Godwin Sunda> 
afternoon. 

RF.PORTER. 

Υ»ΛΜΙ3 ιυ V.t I IN TOUCH 
WITH DISABLED SOLDIERS 

Washington, March 1U.—Some thir- 
teen thousand disabled men w#re dis- 
charged frum the amy before the 
Federal Board for Vocational Educa- 
tion «a· permitted to riUUIth con 
tart with uc.h men is army hospitals 
In order to deal with their rura. The 
board now dusiree t>> net in loach 
v>ith there ram so as to acquaint 
th· mwitb the bvneflts which Con 
çrcs* has provided fur them. 

The board, in a statement today, 
aaked person» knowing of any su« h 
disabled soldier* to aend ihoir names 
and addrsasn to its Headquarter* u> 

Sskjtd t· fmitsliss If lUtwsi 
Αι· Not I· By Saturday 

Night. 

Washington, March 10.—Warning 
was insued today by Internal Revenue 
Commsaioner Roper that persona «ho 
fail to flic income In* return* with 
revenue collector* brfore next Satur- 
day night will be subject tu prosecu- 
tion. lie called un hupent lax payer·, 
to aid in the round-up of alackers by 
reporting any information they might 
h*»r which would assist in detection. 

Thoae who merely neglect to Tile 
(returns are subject on prusecjtion 
te a fine of not more (nun $1.000 
and those who "wilfully refuse" arc 

subject to α flftr of nol more than 
110,000, or Imprisonment for on* 
year, or both. 

"Untoranc·· of the law," said Iho 
commissioner, "can not consistently 
be offered aa an excuse by the men 
who fails to Ale his income tax on 
time. Wide publicity has been given 
the provisions of the nrw revrnur 
bill. The vast majority, therefore, 
of the American people know the de- 
mands of the government. 

"1 believe the majority of per- 
son* «object to the tax will pay 

I their just obligation* this year a« 

I last, rheerfully and willingly. But 
the duty of the honest man doe· 
not end with the payment of his 
own tax. I call upon him fur aid 
In bringing into camp the tax 
slacker. 

Mean* of delecting tax tudgera in- 
^liiila Ika fwulini* *»■ sftAH a· nruciti. 

bla in each revenu* district of th*· 
urnn of prr*ont who have filed re- 
turns and the checking over of re- 
porta of "Information nt Ihi source" 
made by pcrvons who paid more than 
(1,000 last year to any Individual 01 
business interact. 

Comzniaslonor Roper railed at te η 
lion tu the extension of 43 days al- 
lowed tu payer* who arc unable te 
file complete return* by next Hator 
rtay, providing they report an esti- 
mate of the lax duo by that time 
together with * payment of at leant 
one-fourth of the estimated tas 

.This aoplio· to both corporation* arwi 
I indMottli. Ί 
THE PEACE CONFERENCE HAS 

NEARLY FINISHED ITS WORK 

London, March II.—Premier I.loyc 
George and Foreign Roeretary lialfout 
have sent word to tbclr colleague, 
here that the peae eeonferenc· hju 
nearly completed lu work, the Rven 
lin New» uys it understands Th< 
draft of the peace treaty already hai 
been ftnMli<»d and will b· signed bo· 

\ fore the ind of Ifarrh. 
When the Germans are aummonei 

to Paris, the News srlda, the treat) 
[ will be read to tbcm and they will b< 
I invited to sign It. There will bo nt 

<1lecaaa:on with a view to alteration* 
I 
"f th# principal articles of the treaty 
If it is thought nccoaaary, question 

I involving the adjustment of detail 
will bp referred to a speeal commis 

1 son. 

At TU First Rapt let Ckareb 

I Sunday school, P.4R a, m. 

ι Special Music by Sunday 8cbou 
I Orchestra, 

Morning Worahip, 11:00 ·. m. 
Subject "Redeeming the Tiato. 
Fvwnmg Worahip, 7'JO p. m 

Subject "I· There a Substitute' 
KUUKNR OLIVE. Pastor 

HOOVER TO OUT 
JOB NEXT SUMMER 

I-'ooci Administrator Say· It I· 
IVece»aary To Earn a Liv- 

ing fur Kimtelf 

ABC-UT WIÎEAT CROP 
GUARANTEE PRICE 

No Free M«rk<<t for 90 Per Ce η t 

V'cilJ'· Exporte, He Sey·, 
a: 1 Υ·Ι|· tU« Κ«·ι·η 

i'arir, .inrrh I».—That Herbert 
iJuvYvr. the American food admm- 
nt.jioi and lately appointed director 
-cuirai of the inlcr-allird relief or- 
limitation ;» to reave hi« relirf work 
in tii iraniwr wa· Indcated in ■ 
;t>»toment inued today by Mr. tloover 
concern·!.* (he wheat situation, lie 
intimated that » majority of his co 
worker* alio would return to private life. 

Speaking of vartotu problem· con- 
nected with the wheat iltuation Mr 
ιlouvur /aid that Uicy would need to 
h.- eolvrd b.v lum: one five, "becaaat 
.'.either mjclf, nor nrat of the BCD 
r the foix. »rimiruatratioo will be 

«Me in ronttouu ui t-he aarviec at tke 
rer.rumcnt after next July " 

"W·, nt»o trier I earn a living," Mr. 
Hoover «old. 

Wheat Crop Guarantee Price. 
A»lw| here tod·) whether he Dnit- 

vd Stain Government would lote the 
bll'.lo, dullatn appropriated to «apport he uvj«rnrt»e ior next yaar'· *B»t 
enip, Mr. Iloover raid "The quwtion 
3." κονι rnm-nl le»«, if any, will re- 
çoive around ecverul different (acton. 
Firti whether tee or the world will 
>iave any mrplua from the 1914 crop 
t·· carry over into next year; Mcond, 
what the supply and demand will be 
fui' the 1W1V crop; and, third, whether 
til. government xkimLI *4»li UhI'I' 

dc-rij. lo Ink** h lou In order lo lower 
Ihc prie·· of bread. 

No Juyliu to Carry 0>«. 
"An to the «apply and demand tot 

lite Irflb rnp, changes in the world 
ueraand ciurmi. the la;t month, shown 
by mdeaprctul invMtigation of the 
fowl needs of toniM, indicate that 
there win be no turplui to carry over 
uW the 101U crop. The Indian 
l«m'» hai proved *o serious that a 
laricv part of the Australian wheal 
■nuU there at once, in addition, 
s considerable proportion of the Aus- 
tralian supply which has boon piliif 

thfta oor previous «ttMUC^.ARsJ 
gather the balança of the supply sad" 
ilriracC lor out prv^ent_yhe*t now 

spring of tWfeh s~free 
markrt in wheat and uncontrolled 
priest. So much for the 1918 crop. 
There ran be no frvc market of ninety 
lier CCD", of the world's exports. 
Wheat IS controlled by the wheat exe- 
cutive in London. 

Tk. 191V Wheat Cray 
As to the 1919 crop. It la, of coarse, 

no »nrly to come to any precise con- 
clu»io.i. Our crap looks anything 
Iirin tcu lo twen'.y per ccnt greater 
..rvt year than last year. Before the 
vm'. Λ jtty * ludis, Bulgaria, Serbia 
»ud Kumnttia sll exported lanro a- 
mounts of wheat. Tno v.ar famine, 
Κ· a of »«*c<t snd lack of fertilisers and 
•in.irchy have cumulated t«> turn the·» 
•.ountrie* trto '.mpoilcrs of whest foi 
'.he wholt of next year Central Eu- 
ropean lording will !>-- below normal. 
'I.·· AtOnllM 1619 crop is small; 

the Argentine crop I» no larger thsr 
that of Furi>pc. Altogether it would 
Jl><x-ir r.uw that there would be no 
bT*>d Ό «nil·· in any quarter of the 
world for the nest year, evnn if the 
M.rld hnd the money lo pay for it 

,1'iH if thr Holshevlkl did not got more 

-rritory. 
Market Outlook Favorable, 

■■'ihcrefore, lo all prvicnt appear- 
eni f-, it hould lie po*«ible to market 
ihr -.vho·; of nexl year's crop without 
'oik' to the liovcmment. 

"As to w'.-.ether the eovsrnment will 
d?1ibcratel\ tiikr η lots below th« 
iir.ee of $2.2fi η bushel in order le 
Ikw-i· the price of broad ia a matte» 
that will have to be determined by the 
ortictslr. of the day. It sppeara to mi 
ha·, the world price of wheat, il 

i.h»re ia η froc market, may be abov« 
jj.il!, am', in any event auch a low 

oii!d be a dlrrrt igbtraftion fron 
ihrei'd prices just as it is now paid lu ..AS* nl Ik/· Pnrrtivnn Γ» maukI v(aa 

Τ>»ι·Γ«ί a-» vçry ιρ-est technical diflk 
-ultln I-: the way of auch procédait 
r (be United Slate·, furthermore 
t w >uW, I bvllcve, be proved upor 

■·ην#κΙ'Γ»ί:οη '.hit to lower the prie* 
nt flour by fifty per cent woydd 
only reduce the price of · one-pount 
'. at from mne or ten Cent·. Μ ·Ι 

prevent, to aeren or eight cent·, be 
-«tie* trto lar^e η proportion of the In 
(TCflied «ut of a loaf since the wai 

it duo to l.iichcr wages, manufacturât 
-wist* and the coet of other supplies 

FAVETTEVILLE'S HEW BANK 
MAS VERY STRONG BACK INC 

Kayettrvillc, March 0.—The Ineor 
rotators of the le^eyotto Bankmi 
ai'.d Truat Company, nrwlr rharterei 
Fsyrtte/ille bank, at officially an 
iiunnecû, include aomo oi thé strong 
β«· and mont tuhsisntUI bualnet 
men of lb':* city, a· wnil a* Clreem 
buri and New York capitalists. 

*1 he nov company will do a rentre 
crxnanerrtal banltintf bueineaa and wi' 
maintain a eavtnpe branch betrtda 
"τ Hutting a trust dopartment, actlni 
At r.dmin itlrator, yasrdtan and trm 
toe. It haa an authorised eapttl nf itPO.Ouo with aatbority to etM 

, hucliiuue on Ιϋΐ,ΟΟΟ of capitalist 
tior,. 

'ihe lncni|>«rat«rs of the bank ar 
Jibn R. Tolar, Jr.. of Fayetteellls 
J. P. Bandera, of Ureensboro, Dr. J 
Vance Meflonwn, U Oentry, D. I 
Sandlln. Lcijrhlon Huskea. }. Stoii 
f.. A. Pee, Joioph W. Holnngswortl I R. w. Chnstlon, C. t). Hotaff, Job 
R. Tolar, of PaTctUrille, and J. ï 
Hart, of New York. 

Thrift Stamps stop little sraatei 
Get the taelnf habit. It pays die 
dards. 

NEWS 
Benwn, Ν. 

Mom Peaeorl 
the week fpoi_ 
been for wvii 

M«e Flor< 
WKK lint fur 
vititinft at 
W. O. Rack 

Mr. iloato 
fro ma thort 
tre in V, 
week». 

Miu 
few day» îg 
Orrxdt. She 
the wock. 

Mr. and M 
children, re 
from CT 
bet η tpradin 
tive* and frt 

Mr. Dation 
here Sato 

Mefars. C, 
Holland went 
τ» utter» Frida 

Mr». J. D. 
hrrpiui In 
ml wceka, 
improved. 

Mam. J. 
Sander», of 
day on boaii 

Deputy U 
returned the 
tcvera! day»· _ 

Mr. Preaton 
.•fit. Friday n 
daughter, III 
home for 
Inatitate. 

Mr», i. S. 
running the 
uwtil mon 
(or Lillington, 
t few daye 
rial*. 

March 10.—Κι» 
id tbe last of 
«her· the hat 
for treatment. 

in, of Raaford, 
few day· recently 
m of Mr. and Mia. 

returned today 
.to bit family, who 
Vendfert teverml 

«y it tpendlng · 
BinKton viaiting 

return the laat of 

.. tea Ray nor and 
(the laat of the woak 

where ther have 
time with fela- 

, af Foor Oak·, waa 
.buaineia marten, 

and Cetnre 
on btulneaa 

who hat been in · 
(or the paat aev- 

yw»(«iday much 

feflona, and W. M 
1, were hurt Fri- 

Oeonte F. Moore 
Um week Γrum a 
Moore county, 

oadall went to Ual- 
taking with him hi· 

who ha« bwn 
day· Iron Peace 

who haa beoa 
Betel here for 

laat of the weak 
be will epend 

moving to Vlr- 

Six π ff W. J' U*mar and Deputy 
Sheriff AM Wai, of Bmkk&tU, win 
her· en businX»aulten Γι-iday. 

1-ut UotUf Mi. ». U Flower» 
raided a still fall operation near 
the town of Bj&ÎM- There were two 
oee at the «ttfwfcee the raid was 
made, both ofr^hnm took lac ball. 
The «till wajli' tS-gallbn capacity 
ootfit, ami tt^déTwaS about 1*0 gal 
Ions of hoar ail*. There were also 
•ereral Job· Mrib for um in the dis- 
tribution of tfcgVnar. The men ware 
reeomteed ih| ÉmnsiiT· hare been 
issued for 

Uet 
together 
liquor atl 
the Wake 
bail 

eurh and srtven a-| 
and held for.coen. 

Mr. Loaale KcLaaab, who waa takes 
U> Wllsoa last Ttnffaday for an opera- 
tion for apeaadlcftla, d>ed yeaterday 
toarniiy ana hia regain» wan broufht 
here till mo mine far burial at ai» 
hone mar hare. He waa married and 
left roreieiaf him a wife and ona 
small child. 

Matarn. Jamet ε Wilson and W. H. 
Royall left thie morning for Fayatte- 
vllle on buaisaas. 

Mr*. Elle· Barbour, of Four Oak*, 
inert ι yesterday here at the home at 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Β Laagdon. 

Mr Career WoSd was mail tod last 
Friday afternoon to Mies Dee Bean, 
of Shelby. 1*0 ceremony waa per- 
forated by B«*. G. W. Rollins af tb« 
Baptist chureh here Klaa Bean had 
been teaching school «ear the bow 
of Mr. Wood and after her school waa 

cloand »he and Mr. Wood came t« 
Henion and were married. 

EXPLOSIVES MAY IE PUKCHAS 
FO· AGRICULTURAL 

purposes 

Washingtaa. March 12.—Exploserai 
may be purchased without license, ex 

cept by snemT aliéna, after March IS 
for reclaim!»· land, stump blastini 
and other agricultural purposes, thi 
Interior Depart resnt anno meed to 

day, in modtf^Qg a wartime recul» 
Hon Eneaey aliens are not permittee 
to manafacture, buy er sell eaploateai 
for aay purpose. 

ATTEWPtP DANCE HERE 

Among thS·· free Fayettevllle at 
tending th< i*occ in Daan lut ·τ«Λ 

in( wore Ml*** Mari· Pecaberton 
Mary Starr Cook, Juq Pemberton 
Mh Jnr Joaepfe Huake, Lieut. Davti 
Miaaee Μ erT William, Edna J«o 
•tan, Lient- Oahn·. Uaat Glllaai 
UiiiM Lydta Holland, Norrla Alesan 
dor. Maria J*dca, Minnie Holland 
A Ilea Hale, !>«*. Ford: M be··» Ire»' 
Walker, Cotton, Baaa CoUoti 
Vjrra Cotton, Kate Harrington, llMt 
Pair*. NmA John Oarraaoa, Coittli 
Garraaon, lWjpv Kyle, Taiaor. P»rV 
it, Murcbiaoo Walluar, Va. Holt. Ed 
raund U PagWton. Jr., V. C. Dan 
can, Earl· |N|ft and Pernor San 
derford—Wednesday'· Fayetterill 
(Tbaenrer. 

REMA*<ABLE REMARKS 

Th··· «· titnaa when I *irejr Λ 
I tratop—J. Ofd«n Armour. 

The θ·ι—η colonial empire ha 
ceaaed te ejifct -Colb»·» GaaetU. 

B-.lahevh· i· a condition of th 
■ ttanach.—β*-Senator ·. Γ Acklay. 

Bow nririk*· and yoa reap boleh< 
I Tiwe—Swribwy »f tha Navy DaaMr 
I 1 ft.-re I· »o till ne m uncertain a 

women.—Pn"ler Lloyd Oeorg», En| 
I land. 

In a naUoa of undtaeriarinatlfi* « 
1 ter», the m** of th· arlLator la a| 
1 to drown 4» *olce af the itaUnnei 
■ Henry Watttfaon. 

Woman, #· cigar», often fool 
• man The trouble la that you can 
i tell a thine *V>ot the Alter by tool 

ing at th· wrapper.—Lake Me Lull 

l>orm la' h dlaaae· that aaaat fir 
■ <-»tc>i aa oft·" aa they erpeeed. 

K»en theae Who have ao aaaaa 
humor act f»«y at thMa. 

I a aoX"a*»J BV* aiea»e 
-I*»* P*· UK<U. -a*·· 

""1 !»»■'»"« ·* M··» ·** II 
Ϊ 

ν , 

RETURN OF PRICES 
I TO NORMAL LEVEL 
PUm of Industrial Iwrd To 

HartnTlMitOljMt 
MACHINERY TO OPERATE 
LAW SUPPLY AND DEMAND 
Iftrt Will Be MmU Te Start II iv 

λ|·Ι« Altar Ul*rl«r«M 
By War 

Waahlu*tun, March 9.—Completion of the personnel of tha ladustrial 
Board of tkc Department of Com- 
merça, topitktr «rich tha plan· af tha 
board I or battening tha re tarn af 
price* and wage* ta a normal krel 
wa» announced tod» through tha 
Council of Nation·! Defcnae. 

Aaeociated with Goorg* N. Peak, 
af Molina. IU., a former member of 
the War Induatrioe Board, aa chair- 
ma» of tha new organliatloa ara 
Ramaal P. Boah ol Columba*. Ohio: 
Anthony Caminetti, Commtadonar of 

I fgMilgi atton; Thomaa K. GWtwi, af 
1 Atlanta. Oa.; Oaonro It. Jamaa. of 
Mcmphla, Tenn.: T. C. Powell, of 
Cincinnati, and William M. Utter, of 
Ww Virginia. 

The chief parpoaa af tha aew board, 
it waa announced, la to brins about 
the operation of tha law· of (apply 
and demand, Intel fori*d with by the 
proceaece of war. To thu and eon- 

; Terence» will be held with rrpreaen· 
tattvea of tha chief ladaatriae "to 
decide on price» to ha offered to tha 
nation aa to rovrrruaeotally approved 
jsdgment oa a price eeala low enough 
ta encourage haying and the nramp- 
tion ef normal activities." 
Mepe to Bilan Pi lee ei Labor. Alia. 

I "Ai aoon aa a (table aad wholesome 
Iml. of nricr· (· " ..<W >k. 
announcement, "lb* ceat rf living will 

I kavt so far been mluctd u to create 
automatically redaction* in th* price 
American standards and Ideal· (or the 
of labor without interfering with 
treatment and living condition» of 
labor, and thua the laat Inflating 
element erifl have boon withdrawn 
from price». It ia believed that in- 
dustry win wrw that the coat of 
living moat be anhalantlaTly reduced 
before labor ahoald be aakad to ac- 
cept lower wan and thai indoatry 
ahoald ataad 2a Brat shock of raa4>| 
Juatmeat-** 

NEW YORKERS PRAISE 
TAR HEEL COURAGE 

Thirtieth And Tweety-Seventh Are 
Called Sister Di- 

vi.ll.a 

The Thirtieth dhrlatoB, having made 
new history whan aida by aide with 
Major General Ο'Ryan'» Naw York- 
en it amaihad the Hindeabarg Una 
which Ave tinea before had been as- 
saulted in vain, ia homeward boud. 

From Col. Albert L. Cox. command- 
ing the 113th Said artillery y ««tea- 
day came a cablegram to the affect 
that the regiment waa sailing. On 
March I, Col. Cox had wired that 
the regiment waa order orders to 
■ail. The cable yesterday «imply said: 
"Sailing with regiment today;" bat it 
gave something of. a daft ni te twist 
to the approaching return of North 
Carolina's own. 

Prom many Indications, it appears 
that tbe 30th division is beaded for 
Charleston, though there ia nothing 
official to aubatantiate this Certain 
it la, however, thai one regiment will 
be eaen tn Raleigh and that the State 
of North Carolina will ca-operete to 
make the reception immensely worth 
while 

H«L StaaL lin A M il 

30th divirioa, «H not witathat divia- 
ion la the fl*httn», having tupported 
n EnriUi «ntt, bat «u ordtred beck 
with uU thirtieth. 

The work of the Thirtieth in Franco 
hit been inteparably linked with thai 
of the Twenty-aeventh of New York. 
Both divitiont trained In Sooth Caro- 
lina, created the tea at the tame time, 
and fought tofrather until the end. 
Mew they are coming homo together, 
it appeara. 

Sitter DifUtn. 
From the headquarter* of the 27th 

divition cornea thU ttatement: 
"Reference to the 21th and 80th 

divitiont aa tlater diviaionc waa made 
:a a commendatory letter eddjeottd 
recently to Major Oettril John F. 
O'Rytn, commander of the format 
aoit, by Lient. OenoraJ John Monaah, 
of the AaetraUan (ore·, la that 
letter New York'* Own and the diri·· 
Ion ctmerieing Tenneei|>o, North and 
South Carolina troop· were prmieed 
fer their «liant tervtee with tlx 
Britlih and Aa 
landed for their terrific ft «ht la eraah 
in* and ttpturing the Hlsdenb«r| 
Une, 

"That military coal··, who reee la 
the four and · half yean b· which th· 
war waa In prtgrate from · hrnmhli 
private to the rank he HW holde, paid 
• high tri hate to Major General O'· 
Ryan. The oScera and anHalad mei 
of hoth onlta which etmpriaed the 
*eond army corpe «ware commended 
for their daah and bravery In battle 

"General Monaah happily pointed U 
the food feMewehia that craw op ha 
twaan the 'differ»' and the 27th as4 
30th dlviaion men eat of Intimate M 
•ociatien la the field and la battit Hi 
farther ehaervod an increase· affec 
tion hot wean New York't division am 
that from the SeathWad. BM 
lane of that feeling between th 
Northern and Southern traopa bar 
frequently been made by oAcan tm 
men from either wt*. 

Ctettf MataaL 
•There la no dwtaien la the tIHe 

η f orvet With which wa af the 9TV 
would rather ftght thaa with the »*t] 

Mrs. J. W. 
Monday aftornoon 
«km Ac baa b*r. , v 
ter, Mr*. Wkttlag. 

«£***·■ f* ***** »· 
ting at t£« Hotlnaaa ckorck «undor 
aft «moon, 

Hodgaa. 
Raw StricklâiM) 

cariant Nnm at «Γ Wakar Wowl's 
Banday attnoom. 

Mr. W. J. Godwin and wtfs 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. N. P. Lwh 

Tha* orgaeiaod a kalajr «chool at 
the Holinua ekurck Banday. At 
public i* cordially tnvitod U Jate. Mr. J. W. Hodge* and daagktar war· 
vtaitora at Mr. T. O. Fowtar*! Urn- 

LitU. France* Waat *y*at Saturday eight wkJi bar lKtla friend. <MJa Hodcaa. 
ft ara tarry to knew that Mr. 

Hanaaa Grady waa akot and killed 
Sunday night at tka kaoM of J. H. 
Gregory, by bla Unci*, Frank Ora- 

Ι·Ι· LECJSLATUU 

irf 
at 1>M QT, 

Flgkt Ft 
iMaiil—m, 

(Maw· and Obaarvar, nth). At I,M thli morning »i* l»li aaa- 
rioa of the North Carolina Oaoanl 

bly waa ndjoanad riae die af- 

yiac tha laat MB of tka nadin. 
which placed a Bmrrr ceonty wide* 
of a Confederate aeldtar an tha pota- 
tion rolL Uevtonant Owwm O. 
Has Cardncr gnaa tka atonal to 
Speaker D. G. Bruaaaltt. Senator 
Lindsay B. Warm, preailiiii pre tea* 

•iaoltacaottaiy the imb at either 
■<nd of tha State CaoUol huildiaff war·! 
drepp»d Tha lccialaton, ww· 
ta carta·, had f«i»ad thaaauliaal 
double Una aitaodini fron the M 
er"« duk to the sraUtifi cWH 
the Sa Data ckaiuar, to wit· Mi thai 
toncMlNf «et af tba NariM. |η« Honea mat at 11 »'eioafc audi 

Hcum workan war· all 
Tboae mac*barm who didat Bake pr*-| •antation uNckaa aaatniai the work 
of tha ltu Geaacal 

Tha Senate woaldnl concur to the 
conference report on the education 
bill ao the Hooae unt tha couBlttee 
into a further confercncc. -The flght 
WU between wj·—% of Cabarraa, 
and 8aaator Palmar trtm the 
county on th· appointment of thai 
Cabarru· maaaber on the hoard of 

The weead conference neart arf*d I 
th· Hoaaa ta concur in tha 8a*ata| 

ta although Mr. Bryant and 
Mr. namac wouldn't am· with San- 
atom Tbompaoa, Harding and Mr. 
Bay. Mr. Bryant would vota aiaiadt 
adoption. Failure ta adapt aaatd 
lea*· tha appointment of member· 
for 94 board· up to the Ooreraor or 
the Sut· Saperintendent of PUbUe 
Instruction. 

Thee counted and tha Hooaa, rotin* 
M to IS. adopted the report. The 
name of Geo. F. McAlbater. of Con- 
coré, prmlM ottf tfcit ·ί W. J. 
W«ddinjcton ot Um mmt pUct. 

GLAi*. Tmn^H»ADuiMttMT j 
Γ .Hi- at W»lr 'JTnl c*h*~» at Th. ww- 

Waahinftoo, Mardi 11.—The np. 
lar VMkh nbintt uMlt *>« h«M 
todij at Un WW te House Witt Iter»· 
tory ai th· Trmaory Oba m th· 
nnkini number. Wt vkkHt t pre 
sidina officer M«nb*ra aaid ttter- 
ware· that the mmIoti *y entirely 
inform»!. 

Attach·* at th· White Hooao aaid 
this probably «U the ftnt time a 
eebinet bid mat without Dm Presi- 
dent, th· Vke-PrwM*nt m th· feer·- 
tary of StaU ia attendance. In th· 
•b—ne» ot th»·» thr·· oitlth th· 
8*crctary of th· Tmrarr U titalar 
hud of th· pwniawt 

Iwniary Baker and A. Mitch·]] 
Palmar, the aarw attorn·* (encrai, 
did not attend th· aaitlm today, 
both beta· absent free Wa 

IMPORTANT BXTXMIOM OT 
INCOME TAX EXEMPTIONS 

Cfclcaf·, ΠΙ·. March 11.—hfoit- 
ant estonatoa of th· «xamytton ft»· 
viaioaa of tfca Incoat· tu law waa 
oontaiaed la a ruIHia by 
toner Imt, Made pohlk her· today. 
It is that αηΜοι for wif· oa 
children covers th· wfceie year of 
ww. ™Λ *· —h *·*· 
•r th· child km oa tha laat day ·! 

Intaltlcant eavinc iMd· to anew 
By pvttinc yovr mmmm Into War lav. 

It ι» ret What yoa hn· today M 
Ht ran am that wast· to tin 

tea* ran. Bey War la' 
Md you win not faar 

jgs?»A2Î2i "^S.OiSS iHSTJi 
■•sere," waa tha rawly of it lia» 

*»Γ" «ην uw » 

and tor r*-aa»pWy*<J at 
ft* I U moment. 

"I htrtfon aak Um Ai 
pi· '.re· again t· give! 
ike >■ attar 
grtf loan My to aria aa aaar- 

s r&zsr*'*·***'-'' 
caï .M-TiEs *4·,»»? 

u 

W- Mntton, 
»K· of tto 
Γ- 

ΙΟ < totalled 1!Vaa la- 
elaH I VUtad la acttaa. ι 

>«» actioa ^ 

rr» ■!» 
1·· * 

H pi nulla Bm la 
Ma» S S4.4M. 

IV 
1·,' 7 ». 

TV 
Me » 

_ 

Ua» -1 Λη» ΜΙ··· hhf (Hrib la 
tkr wïtfc 14.417. 

1 
Wi'·"· mia ) waa ftftk jrt* I 

? '■· It* M IW — 

) rtad a total^ 

MJ» .. 

7 b Twitf·'··· \Wt/W TNDi 
fVf, 

Oa!.\'i:a^SiS Suttall).'μΕε"" 
ΑΊ *aM|Mg> aa^Wé^1%w^e 

IV '1 Îteaa* aa4 Wa 
•Uni. yatal tto aay la 


